
February 11, 1963 

c. Sh.a:w 8m1th 

Informal Information about Hotel Arrangements for Odetta, Negro Folk 
Singer to Perform at Davidson on February 16, 1963 

~ 
On January 30 I received a oall from "Betty, 11 the pel)/:>nal mAnager of 
Od&tta, \/ho informed mil that Odette. and her aocompanilJt, Mr. Bill Lee, 
bass player, were unable to get socommod&tions in the Charlotte area. 
Thi. information sa" given to her by the tour direotor of the 'Willi&m Morrie 
agtimcy, all 1 understand it. Batty eaid that she did not knoy whether the 
Negro hotel in Charlotte (the Alexander) had been tried or not, but that 
ehs -would appreciate our doing the best we could to eeoure something other 
than the Alexander and then report to her. 

I expla..ined that the danoe week~'nd at IAlvidson prsoluded our having available 
room.e at thill late data, and Mrs. Little, Guest House hosteso, verified 
thi~ When questioned about it. 

Mias Betty Hutahison of the Presbyterian Foundation office in Charlotte 
did not know of, a ho,t'd or motel that waa integrated in Charlotte. 

The Rev. Moe•• Belton of Johnl!lon C. Smith Univ erstty said that 8. ne14 Negro 
motel, the Lynn Halven, would be a possibility, ad well a8 the Alexander 
Hotel. ae did not knoW' of any integrated aocommodations In Charlotte. 

Mr. Paul Buck'li a.ssistant, Mr. '.o1ilson, of the .A.uditoril.lln-Colieeum, aaid 
that when Mahalia. Jackson performed in Charlotte, arrangements in Pi private 
home wre made tor her. Mr. Wilson did not kno~ of any integra.ted accommodations 
for performers like OQetta. -

Mr. Riohard Brooks, manager of the Selwyn Hotel, was moat cvrdial a.'ld 
IBympatilet10 but \oIOuld suggest only the Alexander or Lynn Haven Hotel. 
Ha is pleased to have UB oall him when \lEi are in need, but he did not 
kno~ of any integrated aooommodations in Charlotte. 

Mr. Baboock, manager of the Ho ....ard J(.~~oon Motel on highway 2l, was unable 
to help and did not know of anr integrdted Il.ccorr~dations in Charlotte. I 
chatted v.1th Mr. Baboock about the faot that his motel, then II'Jill!sged by a 
different !;lerson', did help lJS in our need to house Dave Brubeck lind hie tw 
musioianm (one of \dl.om is a Negro) \/hen they playsd at Ds.vldson a couple of 
years ago. It seems that at that time, the manager of the motel tried to 
reach the motel owerl and after s8Ve.ral fruitIes! attempts, deoided to" take 
1 t upon hiJnself to help U8 in our need. In this oase the Brubeok tr io, for 
praotiMl reasons did not wnt to be separated, and they stayed at Howard 
Johnston without inoident. They did not use the rGstaurant, but dined by 
room servio•• 


